
LOOAIi AND OENEKAIj NEWS

How about tlio Iniomo Tax

Tho prottiost dross
town at N S Sachs

Dr McGrew mado a flying trip to
Aioa thin morning

Tho only placo to buy
town is nt L B Kons

Drosses

Tho S S Gaelic was telephoned
off Kuko Jload at 115 this afternoon

Figured Dimities only
yard at L B Krra

materials iu

in

15etS por

Ah Man has been mulcted in 550
and costs for having opium in poy
session

A Rood artiolo for little money h
what any body cau gat at Kerrs

Tho officers of tho U H S Adainn
will hold thoir reception and danco
to morrow afternoon

At tho Cosmopolitan as warships
are iu port call for Pabst Milwaukee
IJeor

Miss Alice Olarko Jordan was yes ¬

terday appointed a member of the
Board of Education

Tho lands in Manoa valloy so
muchly advertised havo been with-
drawn

¬

from salo

A fine line of Kid Gloves Corsets
and Coreel Covers at N S Sachs
520 Fort streot

President Dole and Mrs Dole re ¬

turned to town this morning by the
train from Waianao

Silks Gauges Drapery nets for
ovoning dresses for balls parties
and weddings at N S Sachs

Col George W Macfarlane is ox
poctod back by the next steamer
from Sau Francisco

Dont be misled Make your pur
chases at Korrs and save at least 25
cents on evorv dollar suont

Mr I A Thuratou is auothor
victim of the prevailing malaria ap-
pear

¬

in court this morning

Tho Valley Tennis Club will placo
its court on Kuakini street on land
belonging to Hon S M Damon

Tho Peacock saloonsAtho Royal
Pacific and Cosmopolitan give
you interchangeable checks for
Pabst Milwaukee Beer

Mr J O Carter is improving
rapidly since his accident He ex-

pects
¬

to be able to disponso with
crutches iu a few days

Whito Honey Comb Bedspreads
at75cts 100 125 and 150 each
only enough to last a few days L
B Kerr Queen St

Got out of town is the common
and cheap advice to all who suffer
from tho evil effects of tho present
disastrous weather

Mr Goro Narita has introduced
somo beautiful Japanese Fireflies
which have been turned out in Nuu
anu valley and it is hoped will
propogate

The Government band plays at
the Hawaiian Hotel this evening in
honor of our Austrian and Mexican
visitors A special program has boon
prepared

Mr A S Oleghorn and daughter
aro at present visiting on tho
Guernsey Islands Her Royal High-
ness

¬

may probably return to Hawaii
in Ootober this year

The now reservoir at Punchbowl
is nearly ready and in a few days
Superintendent Andrew Brown will
be able to furnish the city with
clean and unadulterated water

Ben Horner formerly well known
hero met his death at Kealia on the
4th inst Tho deceased was thrown
from his horse whilo crossing a
stream and was drowned

A very ploasaut evenings onter
tainment may be had this ovoning
bv attondintr at St Androws Priory
where the pupils will prosont some
shortand interesting plays A small
admission foe will be charged

The corner stone of tho Portu ¬

guese Church on tho corner of
Punchbowl and Miller streets will
bo placod at 4 p m to day Re ¬

marks will bo made by W A Bowen
Dr Emerson and Rav A V Soares

So quietly conducted is tho Cri ¬

terion that it is a ploasuro to drop
in there and take a draught of that
wholosomo aud invigorating Soattlo
boor whilo you havo a social talk
with a frlond Neatness cloanlinoss
and good behavior is ft sine qua non
to friendship horo

Tho Myrtle Boat Club held ila
annual meeting last evening and
elected tho following officors AG
M Robertson president D Orozior
vioo presidont A Patrio secretary
W O Parko troasuror II A Giles
W D Alexander Jr and F W
Thrum members of tho Board of
Trustees and Chas Crane captain

Ancthnr Solomon

For nly own part and 1 trust it is
not Irreverent to say so it has al ¬

ways seemed to mothat tho incident
put forward of all others as an ox
ample of tho Biblical heros wisdom
is ono of the least sagacious in his
biography There are many Eastern
stories that might well compare
with it if less dramatic for tho child
under tho lifted kuifo of tho officer
between tho 2 claimant mothers is
n splendid denouement to a Quo

Btory Here is another cae from
tho records of an Eastern Court not
unworthy of tho reat Oriental
judge A rich merchant died worth
UOOOOOfr which he bequeathed to
certain uionkp leaving them to givo
his only son such sum out of that
amount as they wished The monks
took all to themolvos without wish ¬

ing to give anything to tho Ron and
heir The latter made plaiut be ¬

fore tho Viceroy who having care ¬

fully read tho will sent for tho
monks and asked thorn what thoj
wore prepared to offor to tho sou

Ton thousand francs they ropliod
You wish then to havo all tho

rest Yes ray lord wo demand
the execution of tho will That
is juat said the Vice roy but you
do uot properly understand tho will
It gives to tho sou what you wish
you grant 10000 to the heir it is
then 2900CO that you wish Follow-
ing

¬

tho clauso of tho will thoreforo
this sum is set apart for the sou I
order you to give it to him tho 10
OOOfr remaining are yours

Josepu Hattojj

To Our Subscribers

The management of The Tnde

pendent is determined that tho sub-

scribers
¬

shall no longer suffer tho
inconvenience and annoyance of not
receiving their papers if it can bo
avoided For some timo past a
careful watch has boon kopt upon
its carriors and it appears to be an
undoubted fact that many papers
stolen after delivery by other boys
and dishonestly sold To prevent
this if possible each subscribers
paper will be stamped before leaving
the office w ith tho words SuBSOMBEits
PArEn and anyone not a subscriber
receiving or buying one with such
stamp on may assume that the
papor has been stolon and the gell-
ing

¬

it should bo roported at this
office

Board of Health

At yesterdays meeting Dr Mon
sarrat reported GO examinations un-

der
¬

tho Act to mitigate
On motion of Minister Cooper the

restriction on fishing in the harbor
was modified so as not to interfere
with private fishing rights

Fish Inspector Koliipio reported
57000 fish inspoetod during last
woek

Dr Stowos resignation as Govern ¬

ment physician nt Lahaiua Maui
was accepted

Kato Field
Very little public notice nppoars

to have been taken of tho decease of
Miss Kato Field Play goers with
good memories will however recol-

lect
¬

that she made at least one ap ¬

pearance on tho Loudon boards
namely in hor own comedietta call-

ed
¬

Extremes Meet which was
produced at tho St Jamess nearly
20 years ago Miss Field figured
thoroin both as an actress and as a
vocalist Apparently sho did not
pursue her career iu these capacities
Anyhow sho will bo best remember ¬

ed as the biographer both of Fechtor
and Madame RiBtori The London
People

Tho Royal annex was ono of tho
most tastefully doooratod resorts in
town even if tho grand mirror has
a splash upon it It is surprising lo
loam what bracers for weak nerves
Peacocks men can put up for you
whilo you admire tho latest Cor
roggio

The Independent must again givo
nbtieo that its paid carriers aro not
pormitted to sell papers It must
bo reluctantly confessed tljat there
aro grave grounds of suspeotiug
that subscribers aro robbed iu order
that some boys may make a lis
honest uiokle If proof of this can
bo obtained nn example will bo
made of tho culprits iu tho interest
of honest carriers
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NOTICE

ACCOUNT DEPAltTUItE
liorcby ruquwuts

her to bo settled
this month

THE
tied bills

duo lioiom vutn ol
A M MELLIS

3i0 3t

NOTICE

MOIIUIB K KEOHOKALOLEMH bo at my olllco botween 8 and I

A M to transact business during my
t onuo from tho city
ain lw 11 V MUltllAY M 1

ORBIGHTON At OORBHA

Attorneys Law

208 Merchant Streot Honolulu
315

MODERN TIMES

Sale
Nnuntm Ave

StaTole
opp EhrIo House

Saddle Carriage a Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Hotses
BEOIALTY

C9 All orders reccivn prompt attention
and try pleaso ovoryone

130 tf
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W BEEHAM

You can dross well and havo
both If you call upon us Wo
can fit you out in every detail
that a man wears from tho best
undersvoar to tho most fashion-
able

¬

garments Our prices and
quality of goods defy competi- -

tiou
Wo can restoro your old clothes to

now ones

ledeiros Beckers
TELEPHONE GU

vs- -

P O BQX 20S

HAWAIIAN

Baseball - Association

BASEBALL SEASON

MonoXulus

Stars
SATURDAY JULY 11 1896

GAME OALIED AT 330 V M

ADMISSION - - 25 OENTS
284 tf

MaSmapama

Printing House
P J TESTA FEomiETon

IConia Streot abovo North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Potrons cau bo satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Makaainana Tho Independent1
Hoolaha Manooio und Estate llegls

tor are printed born

Hollister Drug Go

DRUGGISTS

OJort Street
HONOLULU H T

THE PLOW OF THE AGE

SV--- V

cvCen

of all descriptions Practical mon consult us if want
tho porfection of a

Pacific Hardware
1G Tort

WW DIMONDS

Put a ring around tho word
opportunity tho occasion

makes it Never in tho history
of mercantile transactions in
Honolulu havo tho pcoplo had
such a golden opportunity to
solect a lamp as to day A man-

ufacturer
¬

who had moro than ho
knew what to do with moro
than ho had space to put them
wrote us of his troubles Wo
had nono of our own so wo lis-

tened
¬

to him Our stock of
lamps is tho rosult of his talo of
avoo and you got tho benefit

A black lamp that will givo
a bright light is not a fad- - but
a that will remain until

Now Hawaii shall becomo old
Boing sombre in color thoy fur-

nish
¬

with any decorations you
may havo in your room and any
color that suits your fancy
will look well on tho lamp

For a dinnor table nothing
furnishes bottor than black ban-

quet
¬

lamps Wo havo them not
cumbersome but of a height
that will boautify rather than
detract from tho other features
Wo havo piano lamps hall
lamps boudoir lamps and ovory
other character of lamp that over
was mado Tlio prices aro so
low that it would injuro our
business to put thorn in this
column

WOftl Jk

DONT forget that the of tho
leathor In a harnoss o ulntes moro
than else Its wcriug proper
tlos You cannot expect poor leather
to wear woll made from
tho best loather will look well and woar
woll as only tlio best leather can woar
A harness that always looks well with ¬

out much attontlon and doos not need
Iioquent repairs

IS THE HAKNESS
Island orders solicited and promptly at¬

tended to

C R COLLINS
337 Klii5 Street near Nunanu

TELEPHONE C02

DAYLD K BAKER
ITIjOKIST

Nuuanu Valloy abovo tho Mausoleum

ALL OHDEIIS
for blowers and

Plants will recolvo
prompt aud faithful
utttonlon Frco deli
vorvto nil parts with-
in

¬

tho city limits
Lois Evorgreoni

and Carnations a
Speciality

nn TMiTnpHONiii No 747
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quality

5 Hffiftv

11

Wo novcr handle goods until
thoir niorit mid superiority havo
hcon proved Whon tho Now
John Secrotnry Disc Plow
was oflbrod to us wo had it
boforo practical mon mon who
only spend monoy to earn money
As thoy approved of it wo havo
takon it in hand It does its
work porfectly on Hawaiian soil

should thoy
Plow

Tfo Go
Tolophono Streot

stylo

shade

anything

Harnesses

Deoro

tested

GEORGE TURNER

The Boss House Painter

NO ONE HAS ACCEPTED MY LONG
Standing Challenge as my Paints

have been provod to bo mado of tho Purest
Linseed Oil and tbo Best Metallic Prodacts

I dont run tbo risk of Increasing insur
nneo rates by tbo nso of Tar or otber Com-
bustible

¬

or Inflammable Material

Hunso Painting and Paper Hanging

Unexcelled by thd trade and always
guaranteed

WET Tolophono to No 023 or call at
tho corner of Bcrotania and Fort Btrects
for Estimates

W II RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Couveyaacing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Mattors of Trust

All baslness entrusted to him will receive
prompt and carof ul attention

Olllco Honokaa Hanidkua Hawaii

MOEIKAWA
Ttie Champion of His Trade

Akana Stables Konia Street abovo
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
His charges as a Smith are tho Lowest in

the Trade and his work is uncnualed
293 3m

J L GARTER

PRACTICAL PAINTER

Decorative Paper Hanging a Specialty
Paints Mixed to Ordor Pots and

Brushes Loaned Free

Waring Block Beretanla and Fort Streets
230 TKLKlHONK 73R Cm

Benson Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOOAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrlvo Honolulu Leavo Honolulu

from B F for S F
July 17 July 20
Aug 10 i Aug 15
Beptl SoptO
Sept 28 Oct 3
Ocfc20 Oct28
Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Deo 10

THROUGH
From San Franolsco

for Sydney
Anivc Honolulu

Mariposa July 80
Monowal
Alameda
Mnrlposa
Monownl
jMiunuilu

LINE

Aug 27
Sept 21

Nov 1

Dun 17

W IW WmtfmiWTW

From Sydney for
San Francisco

Leave Honolulu
Monowal Jaly 23
Alameda Aug 20
Mariposa Sept 17
Mnnnwni Oct IB
Alameda Nov 12
Mariposa Deo 10
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